The abiotic and biotic characteristics of the first sites where floss silk tree behaves as a casual alien plant in the Mediterranean Europe are described. The species was probably first planted in botanical gardens of southern France few decades before mid XIX century. It was introduced in Palermo in 1896, a city which appears to match very well its climatic requirements. According to the available information on its biology and ecology in both its original and secondary range, the floss silk tree should not become an invasive alien plant in the Mediterranean. Nevertheless, several gaps need to be filled in order to increase our understanding of future trends of Ceiba speciosa in southern Europe, in particular, the eventual role of pollinators and seed dispersers outside the species' natural range.
INTRODUCTION
The city of Palermo has been the place of first introduction and/or first naturalization of at least 30 of the 450 alien plants which may be considered as casual, naturalized or invasive (sensu Richardson et al., 2000) in Sicily (S. Pasta, personal data) . This is the case of Nothoscordum borbonicum Kunth (Ross, 1889) , Chasmanthe aethiopica (L.) N.E. Br. (Fiori, 1923 (Fiori, -1925 , Cardiospermum grandiflorum Sw. (Di Martino & Perrone, 1962; Schicchi, 1999) , Tradescantia fluminensis Vell. (Orlando & Grisafi, 1977) , Ficus microcarpa L. (Schicchi, 1999) and Washingtonia filifera (Linden ex André) H. Wendl. ex de Bary (Raimondo & Spadaro, 2006) . Among others, Boerhavia coccinea Mill. (De Leo, 1967) , Cenchrus setaceus (Forssk.) Morrone (Di Martino & Perrone, 1962; Pasta & al., 2010) and Melia azedarach L. (Badalamenti & al., 2013) proved to be very invasive and occupied large areas thanks to the very effective long-distance dispersal vectors and paths, such as car wheels and motorways, respectively.
Ceiba speciosa (A. St.-Hil.) Ravenna, known worldwide with the basyonym Chorisia speciosa A. St.-Hil. and once assigned to the family Bombacaceae, is now included within Malvaceae (APG-III, 2009) . With regard to European territory, according to DAISIE database (http://www.europealiens.org/speciesFactsheet.do?speciesId=16630#), it is naturalized on Madeira island. Consequently, the little nuclei recently found within the urban area of Palermo city represent the second case of casual naturalization (sensu Pyšek et al., 2004) for the whole Europe and the first for the Mediterranean area. In order to evaluate its potential invasiveness, we carried out a deeper investigation on the environmental and demographic characteristics of the stands found in Palermo, the history of floss silk-tree introduction, and the species' biological and ecological traits.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Stand characteristics
We collected the following basic data from each known stand: 1) GPS coordinates, 2) altitude (m a.s.l.), 3) occupied surface (m 2 ), 4) demographic structure of the population (i.e. number of individuals, estimated age range and percentage of each age category), 5) co-occurring species (if present) and 6) ecological meaning of species assemblage.
Bibliographic research
Special attention was paid to international, national and local botanical and horticultural texts with any reference to the basyonym Chorisia speciosa in order to reconstruct the history of its introduction in Europe, Italy and Sicily. Furthermore, we looked at the biology and ecology of floss silk tree within its natural range and in countries where it started to behave as a casual alien plant or a fully naturalised species.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Abiotic and biotic characteristics of the known stands in Palermo
A first colony with more than 40 seedlings and saplings of Ceiba speciosa was noticed by S. Pasta during late September 2006 in a 200 m 2 green area between an abandoned industrial building and a parking site within the university domain; up to now 8 of them survived and reached a maximum height of 2.15 m (Fig. 1) . Later on, during mid September 2013 two new nuclei have been discovered by T. La Mantia and E. Badalamenti. More in detail, a monophytic colony of about 20 (from few months to 2 years old) plants was observed growing within a gutter pipe at the "Policlinico" Public Hospital; the second one is located in the campus of Palermo University, where 10 seedlings and saplings, no more than 5 years old, grow scattered in different microenvironments such as sidewalks, irrigated gardens and even manholes (Fig. 2) . In all the sites where the presence of Ceiba speciosa was detected, it forms small monophytic stands, or it is part of species-poor assemblages together with a few ruderal annual plants.
Introduction history: facts and hypotheses
Being a plant coming from Spanish and Portuguese colonies, the first seeds of Ceiba speciosa may well have been sent to botanical gardens in these countries, but no reliable references of these introductions have been found. Our efforts to trace the steps of its introduction in Europe were also hampered due to the frequent misapplication of the name Bombax ceiba L. in ancient books.
As far as we know, the first introduction of Ceiba speciosa may have happened on the French Mediterranean coast, and more precisely in Nice, where a large, maybe 60 years old and 10 m high tree was observed by Sauvaigo (1899) . Moreover, the floss silk tree was already present in the Botanic Garden of Amsterdam around mid XIX century (Miquel & de Groenewegen, 1857) . There is also a report about its introduction to the botanical garden of Valencia soon after 1862 (Anonymous, 2006) , where it could have been planted long before that year, given that during the visit of M. Maxime Cornu (professor at the Natural History Museum of Paris) to Valencia in 1887 he observed a huge 20 m tall plant growing there (Daveau, 1888) . In 1864 a tree of Ceiba speciosa, very likely from propagation material sent from some French gardens, was cultivated in the Jardin d'Essai of Hamma near Algiers (Martins, 1866; Gerber, 1892) . As concerns the Jardin des Plantes of Paris, Ceiba speciosa was not reported by Bernard & al. (1842) but it was observed there in 1878 (Terracciano, 1894) . In 1877 Julio Henriqus sent some seeds, from a plant cultivated in Coimbra Botanical Garden, to M.J. Daveau, gardener-inchief of the Polytechnic School of Lisbon (Daveau, 1888) . Subsequently, the floss silk tree was introduced in several other European botanical gardens like Kew Gardens in England (Terracciano, 1894) . Due to its high temperature requirements it was mostly kept in warm greenhouses. When planted outdoors, Ceiba speciosa survived and was able to develop only along the coastal cities of Portugal and Mediterranean Europe, where it started flowering by the end of XIX century, as in the Botanical Garden of Lisbon (Nardy, 1888) , in several cities of S Spain (Bois, 1893 (Bois, -1899 , at the Royal Palace of Caserta in S Italy (Terracciano, 1894) , and in the Principality of Monaco in S France (Berger, 1913) .
Being a noble born at Orléans, the French botanist and explorer Auguste François de Saint-Hilaire (1779-1853), who first discovered and described Chorisia speciosa (SaintHilaire, 1825), could have subsequently sent some seeds to somewhere in Europe, as for example to the gardeners of Bourbons (Spain and S Italy) and/or Orléans (Portugal, France, Sicily). As a fellow of the Academy of Sciences and Fine Arts of Palermo (Mortillaro, 1835) , Saint-Hilaire certainly had some contacts with south Italian and Sicilian naturalists. As concerns Italian territory, Chorisia speciosa was already cultivated in the greenhouses of Caserta Royal Palace in 1872 (Della Valle, 2007) . In a paper concerning the first trials to use the coat of the seeds for textile purposes, Terracciano (1894) states that Giovanni Gussone, a botanist working on behalf of the family of Bourbon as curator of the botanical garden of the royal palace, had the species in cultivation already around mid XIX century. Although no evidence is available on the origin of the plants cultivated at Caserta, Gussone may have collected some seeds from one of the botanical gardens he visited during his travel through Europe when accompanying the royal family in 1829 (Pasquale, 1872) . For instance, in Paris Gussone met Adrien de Jussieu, companion of Saint-Hilaire during his exploration of Brazil and co-author of some of his scientific works (Saint-Hilaire & al., 1827 -1828 .
As far as we know, Palermo represents the second site of introduction of Ceiba speciosa in Italy. Indeed, according to Lojacono-Pojero (1911) , its seeds were presumably planted in a private garden of the city around 1896 by a "lady" coming from Brazil. Perhaps a member of the Orléans family played an important role as "seed disperser": in fact, after the end of the Empire of Brazil (1889), the last descendants of that dynasty left South America, and some of them occasionally spent some time in Palermo till 1931, when Isabela Orléans-Bragança married her cousin Henry of Orléans, count of Paris. However, the introduction of the floss silk tree is not reported in any of the books dedicated to the Palace of Orléans (Bazin, 1893; Di Matteo, 1961 , 1983 .
Whatever the origin of the seeds, their introduction in Palermo was fully successful, as suggested by the size of some of the trees, which were 18-22 m high and with a diameter of about 40 cm just fifteen years after sowing (Lojacono-Pojero, 1911) . Once verified its resistance to drought and moderate cold, Ceiba speciosa was introduced in the Colonial Garden of Palermo (Catalano, 1916) together with two other silk-bearing tropical plants like Eriodendron anfractuosum DC., Ceiba pentandra (L.) Gaertn., the "true" silk-tree, and Bombax malabaricum DC. (= Bombax ceiba L.), in order to assess the quality and amount of available fibres -the so-called "false kapok" -which could be extracted from their fruits and transformed for textile purposes. Twenty years later the plants of Ceiba speciosa were so perfectly acclimatized that they were described as "superb" by Sorges (1934) , who tested the technical properties of the oil extracted from its seeds in order to overcome the lack of fuel during the embargo suffered by Italy under the fascist regime (Bruno, 1952) .
Ecology
Although widely introduced worldwide for ornamental purposes in public parks and botanical gardens, so far the floss silk tree seems no able to regenerate naturally outside its native range. This may be chiefly attributed to intrinsic biological constraints, mainly affecting the seedling stage. In fact, germination may occur either under light or shady conditions if adequate soil humidity is available, but subsequent seedlings growth is strictly limited to full-sun sites (de Souza & Válio, 2001) . Because burial may be tolerated for no more than 30 days, germination events appear also to be limited in time (Barbosa & al., 2000) , mostly showing a single peak (Ranal & al., 2010) . Seedlings development and establishment have proven to be particularly sensitive to light, microsite nutrient content as well as competition with co-occurring herbaceous species (de Souza & Válio, 2001; Engel & Parrotta, 2001 ); very high levels of seedlings mortality were recorded in the understory (>97%), in medium to low soil fertility conditions (>98%) and within competitive environments, suggesting that seedlings recruitment is strongly dependent on the presence of peculiar suitable microsites (de Souza & Válio, 2001; Engel & Parrotta, 2001 ).
CONCLUDING REMARKS: WHAT IS THE FUTURE OF CEIBA SPECIOSA IN THE MEDITERRANEAN?
Reproductive behavior
There still remain several gaps of knowledge in order to get a reliable model concerning the future trends of Ceiba speciosa in the Mediterranean region. Nevertheless, we stress the need to test the identity and the role of local pollinators and seed dispersers.
As pointed out by Gibbs & al. (2004) , floss silk trees seem to take significant advantage from cross-pollination, and natural populations were found to be primarily allogamous (Souza & al., 2003) . Although no information about this is available in Sicily up to now, in the absence of hummingbirds, the possible vectors worth investigating are weevils, butterflies, moths and bats (Fleming & al., 2009) .
Regarding seed dispersal, anemochory is not the only dispersal strategy of Ceiba speciosa. In fact, Garrett & al. (1997) underlined the very strong dependence of the yellowchevroned parakeet (Brotogeris chiriri Vieillot, 1818) on the seeds of the floss silk tree, extensively cultivated within Los Angeles (California, U. S. A.). Thus, the increasing frequency of these exotic parrots in the green areas of Palermo may play an important role in the spread of this species, especially in suburban areas characterized by a complex patchwork of habitats with different degrees of naturalness and subject to different levels of disturbance.
Climatic requirements
Within its natural range (NE, SE and W Brazil, N Argentina, Paraguay, Bolivia and C-S Peru), Ceiba speciosa is a very common tree typical of mature (but not final) dynamic stages of drought-tolerant semi-deciduous forest (Kennard, 2002; Oliveira-Filho & al., 2006) and the socalled cerrado, a tree savanna-like community (Ruggiero & al., 2002; Rodal & al., 2008) , but it can thrive also along wet river valleys (Bianchini & al., 2000; Gibbs & Semir, 2003) . This subtropical tree is perfectly adapted to stand a relatively dry season, which lasts from May to August. During these four months the monthly rainfall average values -always exceeding 100 mm during the rest of the year -drop down to 30-50 mm (Ruggiero & al., 2002) . The warm climate of S Mediterranean countries seems to fit well with floss silk tree requirements. In fact, old healthy individuals are rather common in several historical gardens of Cairo (Hamdy & al., 2007) whilst the growth and the survival of the few plants of Barcelona (Spain) have been affected by rare frost events (Casasayas Fornell, 2003) .
Monitoring and control of Ceiba speciosa
Although the first naturalization cases of Ceiba speciosa have been only recently recorded in several areas of the world, such as Hawaii, California, Florida and SE Australia (Hosking & al., 2007) , it seems unlikely that this species will become an invasive plant. For example, according to the Australian Weed Risk Assessment System (Gordon & al., 2008) , which evaluates the invasiveness of each introduced plant species through a multi-proxy approach (i.e.: taking into account several factors such as introduction pressure, weedy behavior, natural range, climate requirements, biology and ecology), Ceiba speciosa figures among the five taxa with lowest scores.
Nevertheless, we believe that for S Mediterranean, especially in Sicily, a periodic control of the extant populations and an accurate census of any new colony should be carried out.
